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Buckinghamshire Council joins country’s biggest mass-

action environmental campaign  

  

Buckinghamshire Council has pledged to support this year’s Great British September 

Clean, a campaign run by environmental charity Keep Britain Tidy. 

 

The campaign, usually known as the Great British Spring Clean, was postponed in 

March due to Coronavirus and has been rescheduled for 11-27 September 2020. 

Over 600,000 people countrywide have promised to give up their time and take 

action to clean up Britain’s streets, parks and beaches. 

 

Last year the former district councils who now work together as Buckinghamshire 

Council, supported 63 events organised by parish councils, community groups and 

environmental groups involving over 1100 volunteers who together collected more 

than 2500 bags of rubbish! 

 

The Waste and Street Scene teams are keen to encourage local initiatives and help to 

keep communities litter-free by lending long-handled litter picks (subject to 

availability) and providing rubbish sacks. We’ll also provide free collection of the 

bagged litter once you’ve finished, but this needs to be arranged prior to the litter 

pick so that we can agree a collection point. 

 

Here's how you can get involved and show support for the Great British September 

Clean: 

• Organise a private clean-up with up to five other family and friends. 

• Pledge to do your own individual clean-up you can give as little as 15 minutes 

to the campaign. 

http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=c_J9bp5y78c_7IT7hg8TGrKK6-Q0BXyaFBv8bBRqrY8_sI3Upyg0jEbKgV3SeacsgoQ-wVQCaDg95l3WcOgIjLVMxy6xjsGiSRff1sm_Gj-ieHeWNXzPfv1zuDq-Ws7m4nZdpt89lBf4jCyzMz8wvrzetZJ3yqWa_PXJq-V8YX8i0
http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=c_J9bp5y78c_7IT7hg8TGrKK6-Q0BXyaFBv8bBRqrY8_sI3Upyg0jEbKgV3SeacsgoQ-wVQCaDg95l3WcOgIjNMvmio9XrazQFIbi4fd052CFW7picEQ7P19ozDEsCmfCSmijzK38sHHbEzBGWGjgbE1xaE_3DOjC1qB1bL-kLOw0


 

Buckinghamshire Council Cabinet Member for Environment and Climate Change, Bill 

Chapple OBE said: 

 

“As lockdown eases many of us have taken to the great outdoors and unfortunately 

this has led to an increase of litter, not just in Buckinghamshire but right across the 

country. With many places being closed to the public more of us are eating on the 

go and sadly not all of us are disposing of our rubbish responsibly. 

 

“According to a Keep Britain Tidy survey: in 2018 to 2019, local authorities spent 

£698,819,000 on street cleansing, this is an astonishing amount of money which 

would be better spent elsewhere. Our Waste teams have continued their clean ups 

throughout the pandemic tackling litter as best they can but we can always use extra 

help. 

 

“I hope that in years to come we no longer have to spend hundreds of thousands of 

pounds simply putting people's rubbish in the bin for them. Of course the easiest 

solution is for people to stop littering, take their rubbish home and recycle it, or use 

the bins provided. For every person that does dispose of their litter responsibly, I 

would like to say thank you. 

 

“The Great British September Clean is a fantastic opportunity for our residents to get 

out there and help keep Buckinghamshire beautiful. If you have some community 

spirit and some time to spare, please support the campaign and stop litter from 

spoiling our environment and ruining our outdoor spaces.” 

 

Forms for requesting equipment will be on the Waste pages on our website 

(www.buckinghamshire.gov.uk) closer to the event date so please keep checking. 

 

You can find out more about the national campaign, sign up and register your clean up at: 

www.keepbritaintidy.org/home 

http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=vgLhO8jhI8hM0Rf9XSV0kEzeWJBNbKWS46mSJ8BdA8pRs2Xr3-cYhHHLa7vEylQgZSrkTLKowr7iVMgAxmW3dwptyuXjhoYS7zWN6C49j9uH9Dr4LCmjV3DMvktPvX3y5n65WENv0i8S8oPTM7WfxIA1
http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=9JGJOv1FBxgn3SQn1mEf_kbpdBHmRCM3D9FG253it1P1Yiupu6ijbbP1odfRoROpEZPN7BLRpoS3Pzh4QauWUx8uhscnfCgrf9aiAxE9Jo7F8mi0nnO3zZGMdDYEOues1kKJiN7iC5V3KHojELf9G-VibJwln2C9iUFoSJuMA3hzhAJ6TBnPGaTB2NPzExi3zfToxcekGcJNCCMEEdCIdp-d3sSZaDr4qMHRQeWPmXec0igeOCPAjdMVJFn3TUMPoJQwYWONzdyXFgxqhizvJDfZ-Z9lYuB0lBKDJrQMGx5srYm6NEywdRSoHkdFDvIZma6Ne0N6DN7i5JK5Bl_d4D4Gv8dLfnR-75CdiyM0KiBEn7trW_ebBS0c71HEn_ZaTDCk2bxY_Wi7qsT-h26D-UdeRCF13eF48z4rsM-8cm1ejICzzZlLEq9KKrtcOX7Xy1r68cWvjCXdOCgu711RIAxBSAZMskoum3_vAHnHI-3CAlSUWs7Hx4pRp3mSQQSf6w2


 

Notes  

The Great British Spring Clean was due to run from March 20th – April 
13th, 2020 but was postponed due to COVID-19. It's been rescheduled 
and renamed the Great British September Clean and will run from 
September 11th - 27th, 2020. 

It is the country’s biggest mass-action environmental campaign and was 
first run in 2017. In 2019, 563,163 volunteers took part, including more 
than 175,000 school children. In total, volunteers collected more than 
4,300 tonnes of litter – enough to fill more 239,000 wheelie bins! 

In total 17,000 events were held over the campaign period and 272 local 
authorities took part. 

The Great British Spring Clean 2020, in partnership with the Daily Mail, is 
made possible thanks to headline partners Co-op, Mars Wrigley, Red Bull 
and Wilko and is supported by players of People’s Postcode Lottery. The 
campaign is also supported by Clear Channel, Coca-Cola, Pepsi MAX and 
Walkers. 

 

www.buckinghamshire.gov.uk  

https://twitter.com/BucksCouncil  

http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=Q7GMYw2nilG6DgoJOrj5vdH_byLoGxGuCyjY7etLtj2-6a6qxcyDCKe9xfXrx5UFKmF8Whzbi9Hwli7o-IwPWtaAhlxtOvSlOVF1pABHPuSO5OILXbvbH-F5eTyCK6mq_w2
http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=6yHWInbwkmTzclr1LyUHNE9mv2e162799rSy3t9o_7xyL7JIw9sOAAqPhuLUC3__DujYJIpEgTOn6OqJoa-eeIgEHi4jNtPumxcdzn1VHGlgh4-HpxdjmnhfsCeGatEbe60rXZBwVYPYhsy-VETb8UI1
http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=IsmbMIYnKpM_yDODsVGSu3XHdKLFe3yGDu6UC3ImR5UtaSD2ADI9NiwLtz5TEnxxdbjC1nXxvF79TEPO_R4KfU9ipW5KLh6zt9Ay8HLYA77jkpDdieoLEFw6_C9htiHwfRttokZea31iwLdmvZ1jL5ViHtTagHYxs9ZH9uesZ9ZVo3qmUg7suOcoptSXGcl9Rj-zR2gndkT0SIfYxnwuY6g1


https://www.youtube.com/c/BuckinghamshireCouncil  

https://www.facebook.com/BucksCouncil/  
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